
 
 

 

    

PHOTOS/QUOTES/VIDEO -- DANIEL “THE MIRACLE MAN” JACOBS 

OAKLAND MEDIA WORKOUT 

  
GENNADY “GGG” GOLOVKIN VS. DANIEL JACOBS  

WORLD MIDDLEWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP 

PRESENTED LIVE BY HBO PAY-PER-VIEW® 

  

Saturday, March 18, 2017 

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN  

  

Daniel Jacobs Media Workout Photos, Tom Hogan/K2 Promotions 

  

Daniel Jacobs Media Workout Footage 

Oakland, CA (February 14, 2017) WBA Middleweight World Champion and Mandatory Challenger DANIEL 

“THE MIRACLE MAN” JACOBS, (32-1, 29 KO’s) held court with the Northern California media at his 

training camp in Oakland yesterday in preparation for his highly anticipated showdown with Unified 

Middleweight World Champion GENNADY “GGG” GOLOVKIN, (36-0-0, 33 KO’s) on Saturday, March 18 

at The Mecca of Boxing, Madison Square Garden in New York City.  

  

The event will be produced and distributed live by HBO Pay-Per-View beginning at 9:00 p.m. ET/6:00 p.m. PT.  

  

DANIEL JACOBS 
“Gennady is a great fighter; we’ll have multiple game plans to approach the fight. They can plan ahead or 

overlook me but I’m coming to be victorious on March 18
..”

 
 
 

“Getting away has been great for me, there’s a lot less distractions in Oakland than if I stayed in Brooklyn.” 

  

“I’ve been down twice in my career but I’m but not worried about my chin. He’s a very strong guy but it’s up to 

me to prove I’m quicker and better.” 

  

“I don’t know how hard he punches, I’ve never faced him but anybody can be hurt and I’m confident in my 

power that I can hurt him. All the questions about my chin and heart will be answered on March 18.” 

  

“I’m really a boxer, I’ve just become known as a knockout artist with all my stoppages.” 

  

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/q7wtv7z47svrcwg/AACS9ZR1okqhmOiHQu35ui6sa?dl=0%22&preview=JacobsPrepares4GGG_Hogan1.JPG
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CgAspY28nkw&feature=youtu.be


“Having Andre Ward here in my camp is terrific. I have a great deal of respect for him, he’s a role model for 

me, we’ve known each other since the amateurs. I greatly appreciate his support.” 

  

“It’s the biggest fight of my career so I have to make sacrifices by leaving home and coming here, there’s too 

many distractions in New York. Being away adds to that motivation, it’s a sacrifice missing my 8-year-old son, 

but it makes me know that everything is worth it.  

  

“Being around so many world class fighters here at Virgil’s gym helps push me and focus. We have smart 

sparring sessions, not wars.” 

  

“In addition to having Andre Rozier as my trainer, bringing aboard Chris Algieri was a great addition. He’s able 

to help with my nutrition plus he’s fought on the biggest stages in the biggest fights which helps me.” 

  

“It feels like home out here, I’ve been here for so long. It won’t feel like home during fight week, I won’t be in 

Brooklyn before the fight. I’m a true underdog fighting at Madison Square Garden, although I’ve fought there 

in the past it’s really Gennady’s home.” 

  

“I have no idea how it ends, whether by decision or knockout but I will be victorious.” 

  

Golovkin and Jacobs have an extraordinary, combined 35 consecutive knockouts heading into this highly 

anticipated battle.  

  

GOLOVKIN vs. JACOBS is presented by K2 Promotions. Tickets priced at $1000, $600, $400, $300, $200 

and $100, are now on sale and can be purchased at the Madison Square Garden Box Office, all Ticketmaster 

outlets, Ticketmaster charge by phone (866-858-0008) and online at www.ticketmaster.com or 

www.thegarden.com 

  

SOCIAL MEDIA -- #GGGJACOBS 

  

Gennady “GGG” Golovkin 
@GGGBoxing – Twitter, Facebook, Instagram 

  

Daniel Jacobs 
@DanielJacobsTKO – Twitter, Facebook, Instagram 

  

HBO 
@HBO, @HBOBoxing – Twitter, Facebook, Instagram 

  

Madison Square Garden 
@TheGarden – Twitter, Facebook, Instagram 

  

Tom Loeffler (K2 Promotions) 
@TomLoeffler1 -- Twitter 

  

MEDIA CONTACTS 
Bernie Bahrmasel/K2 Promotions (Golovkin) 

Email: BernieBahrmasel@yahoo.com 

Phone: +1 (773) 592-2986 

  

Tim Smith/Premier Boxing Champions (Jacobs) 

Email: Timothy@HaymonBoxing.com  

  

tel:(866)%20858-0008
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001kqhcgwr0awUt75ZUUdPZquegusmVHymSWZklwMUCDYLpDJzuXdOgb3iq_ZXtBNGv20L0pjIeSwxBdhZ6G3TmbmGLHJ4w3-trCioe29eIoaLHTVKptXk4ZA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001kqhcgwr0awUt75ZUUdPZquegusmVHymSWZklwMUCDYLpDJzuXdOgb3iq_ZXtBNGv20L0pjIeSwxBdhZ6G3Tmbi4lhQ2nM3AcpElo7SKtqo8SJDDk2xFFBg==
mailto:BernieBahrmasel@yahoo.com
tel:(773)%20592-2986
mailto:Timothy@HaymonBoxing.com


Larry Torres/Madison Square Garden 

Email: Larry.Torres@MSG.com 

Phone: (212) 631-5178 

  

Kevin Flaherty/HBO 

Email: Kevin.Flaherty@HBO.com 

Phone: (212) 512-5052 

  

Patrick Byrne/HBO 

Email: Patrick.Byrne@HBO.com 

Phone: (212) 512-1361 

  

Media Credentials: www.MagnaMedia.com  
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